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EDITOR SC0ÏÏ HAS ST. JOHN COUNTY BRANCH 
LEFT THE SUN TEMPEREE FEDERATION

vbridesmaid and C. J. Cwidy groomBman.
On account of the very mild wea“'?J 

the children’s carnival to have been held , 
in the skating rink tonight has been post- j 
poaed until March 6th.from all over, the

maritime provinces MILLTOWN !
About March 15, i Organization Arranged for March 12 

—Plans for Other Counties.
N. n„ Feb. 27—Miss Helen Jack. 

John Is the guest of her cousin, Miss
and Mr»

of Houlton, are in town, called here 
of their lather, J. M.

Going to Ottawa 
and Will Look Over Western Field, j

Milltown 
of St.
Gene.

Mrs.
Tap’.ey,
by the critical illness 
Gihereon.

George Hill, son 
rived home some time ago 
is not improving, and no hopes of h.s re 

tîfvna covery are entertained. .
T. Morri, Kinnear, son of J. M. Km- , Roy Pike left Monday evening tor 

near, postmaster here, who has been for -Mrs; McCarty, an aged resident in Church 
the naet two veare in the branch of the street, had the misfortune to fall ^ile about 
Lktf Novay.Scot,a at Strata bas ber

been transferred to Chicago. Before Jeav- Mr8 James Smith, of Stony Brook Farm, 
(ing he was presented with a handsome iB the guest of her sister, Mrs. Henry tarn- 
■locket by the bank staff and entertained Morrlaon wa, removed to the Chip-
at a dinner and dance by bus many inends. man Hospital Sunday, threatened with pneu

monia.A pleasing musical programme was given 
In the Methodist church Sunday evening, 
consisting of male quartettes and quintettes, 
rendered by Ivan TueU, Bert Jackson, Eldon 
Hayman, Anderson Heaton and Frea.
UAgmeetln« will be held in the Presbyterian 
vestry Wednesday evening for .the purpose or 
giving a call to the Rev. W. W. Rainnie.

Word was received here of the death at 
Sa«co (Me.) of Miss Georgia Campbell, for
merly of St. James. Miss Campbell had been 
in failing health for the past year, during 
which much of the time was spent-with her 
sister, Mrs. James McKenzie, of Milltown. 
In the early fall she accompanied Mrs. Mar
garet Wallace, another sister, to her home in 
Saco/ In hopes the change would be benc

her health. But the great white 
had claimed her as its victim.

Minister of Railways Says May 
Be Announcements in 

Ten Days

4Colter here tomor-1 and . a number of new member* were en
listed on the circle roll.

Prof. Brown presided at the piano,while 
■I. D. McKenna, J. M. Kinnear and others 
favored the company with a few «dee

pest Office Inspector 
row to install him ia office.

One of the most violent snow storms ot 
the season set ill this morning and contin
ued until a late hour this evening. A strong 
wind prevailed and the weather turned 
very cold.

James McQueen gives notice of a bill 
to be introduced in the legislature this 

the Shediac &

' A meeting will lie held in the Temper- 
Hall, Market Building, on the even- 

for the 
branch of the 

Federation

MONCTON With the issue of Thursday morning s 
Sun, S. D. Scott, who for yeans has been 

has ceased his 
His resignation

of Geo. I. Hill, who ar- 
in failing health,Moncton. Feb. 27-(Special)v-Joseph 

Perrigo, an old employe of the 1. C. K- 
round house, was badly scalded while at 
work at an engine in the round house this 
afternoon. While Perngo and others 
were attending to their duties about the 
locomotive the steam escape;was opened 
and, in feeling his way 30011t. in the 

Perrigo fell into a pit failed with 
iiot water from the engine. He went in
to boiling water up to his hips and before 
lie got out his limbs were terribly scald- 

His shoes held the water and the 
sustained about 

removed as

ing of Monday, March 12 next, 
purpose of organizing A 
New Brunswick Temperance 
for the county of St. John.

At the meeting of the provincial or
ganisation last week the constitution 
adopted provided for the formation of 
branch federations in every city and 
county in the province. Arrangemen-s 

being made by the provincial 
live for the rataUikhment of such branch
es throughout the province, and already 
steps towards organization, not only >n 
St John, but also in Kings, Queens, 
Westmorland and Albert have oeen 
taken, and efforts to follow this up with 
the formation of branches in Northum 
berland and Kent will soon be made and 

. that Charlotte, Restigouche, 
Carleton will be brought into

editor of that j>aper, 
work in that capacity, 
followed the sale of the Sun to Liberal

Hon. H. It. Emmerson, minister of rail
ways, in reply to a Telegraph reporters 
question Tuesday, said that in about ten 
days he expected there would be an
nouncements as to the two new senators 
for New Brunswick. Asked as to who 
were likely to be named the minister said 
he could really not tell, as he did not 
know.

Mr Emmerson, with Deputy Minister 
Butler, and Secretary J. L. Payne, spent 
all Tuesday here. Certain business mat
ters engaged his attention and he also 

to interview President

interests.
Mr. Scott will leave St. John about 

March 15 for Ottawa, where he will re
present the Halifax Herald and perhaps 
other papers, in the press gallery. Beyond 
that Mr. Scott’s plans are not perfected. 
He has a desire to see the west and may 
ultimately decide to make his home in 
the land that ^stretches toward the setting 
sun. At any rate he will likely next tail

session to incorporate 
Coast Railway Company.

Tenders for rebuilding Jacquet river 
bridge, Gloucester county, avili be receiv
ed by the department of public works up 
to Monday, April 16.

Rev. H. fi. Kennedy, of River Glade. 
Westmorland, has been registered to 
solemnize marriages.

The death occurred at Kingsly this 
morning after a lingering illness of Alex
ander Me Faria ne, one of the most highly 
respected residents of that place. De
ceased, who was in his 59fih year, is sur
vived b

steam

execu-are

SALISBURYed.
most severe injuries 
the ankles. His clothing was 
quickly as possible, but his sufferings were 
intense. The injured man was earned 
to his home on a stretcher, and he will 
be laid up. for a long time.

Stipendiary Kay tlija 
ed judgment in the caw 
charged by F. X. LeBlanc, assistant in
spector of weights and measures, with 
obstructing him in the discharge of his 
duties, dismissing the information. The 

attracted considerable interest. "

were
SALISBURY, Feb. 26.—W. T. Chap- 

and Allieon Trites have secured po-man
*iturns at Toronto, as travellers for Red

took occasion
Schofield and others of the board of 
trade, and other business men m regard 
to the nationalization of this port. 
Speaking of this to ft Telegraph reporter 
he said his desire was to get the busi
ness men's views so that he would be 
fully informed on the situation here when 
the question of nationalization of ports 
came up in parliament in connection with 
thft transportation commission’s report. 
He said lie had not been able to see very 
many yesterday and he would like those 
whom he did not see to place their opin- 

, ions before him by correspondence.
1 When asked about the increase in the 

^ | suburban rates on the T. C. R-, varying 
! stories about which have been published 

in the Sun. Mr. Emmerson said he could 
for the several

Rose tea.
Rev. E. A. Allaby is holding religious 

in the Union Baptist church at
afternoon deliver- 
of H. G. Brown, it is hoped 

York and 
line in a short time.

Representatives from all temperance 
societies in the county willing to accept 
the institution of the federation will be 

the St. John organization

widow, four sons and four £:■services 
Five Points.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kennedy spent Sunday 
in River Glade, the guests of Robert An*

y a
daughters.

The funeral of the late Mrs. George 
F. Gregory took place this afternoon, and 
despite the inclement weather was very 
largely attended. The remains were tak
en from the homestead to the Uathedral, 
where an impressive service was conduct
ed by Dean Partridge. Interment 
made" in Forest Hill cemetery. The pall
bearers were Chief Justice Tuck, Judges 
McLeod, Barker, Haninglon, T. 6. Allen 
and Dr. Atherton. The chief mourners in
cluded Judge Gregory, J. Fraser Gregory, 
Inspector Bridges, A. W. Macrae, H. $3. 
Campbell, Fred Whittaker, William Whit
taker, A. C. Fairwea trier, J. 6. Armstrong 
a<nd F. P. Robinson.

demon.
R. T. MdReady left last Tuesday for 

North-Dakota, where he will spend the

Le- tidal to 
plague”

rase , . . .
[Blanc inspected the scales belonging to 
(Brown in Bigelow’s restaurant, and later 
called for his fees. He was refereed to 
the owner, who refused to allow him to 
take the scales in payment. The magis
trate contended that LeBlanc had pro
ceeded wrongly in collecting the fees.

While Hon. H. R. Emmerson was in 
the city yesterday he was waited upon 
by U. 6. Consul Beutetepocher, yho had 
a" complaint to make against an I. C. R. 
clerk, who is editing a paper called 

The consul took serious objec
tion to a reference made to him in the 
last sheet, showed the paper to the min
ister and informed him that the refer
ence to him was not only an insult to 
him but to the nation he represents, and 
he asked the imniater to say whether he 
would allow one of the Canadian govern
ment employes to publish a paper ccm- 
tainmg articles of that character. The 
minister informed the consul the matter 
rwoey Imis his immediate attention. 
[Later, it is reported, the minister notified 
the clerk in question he would have to 
suppress the paper or leave the service. 
It is reported the clerk decided to sup- 

the sheet and save hie job.
committee of the caty

meeting and also every independent tem-

HnirngT subscribe‘to *the platform' of 

.the association will be admitted to mem 
hership in the county branch.

summer.
Miss Eva Chapman of Dover is visiting 

her uncle, Capt. J. W. Carter.
William Duncan and Frank W'heaton Jett 

for New York a few days ago, having se
cured positions there.

Rev. G. H. Kennedy and Byron Jones 
of River Glade were in Salisbury last 
week soliciting aid for the erection of a 
new church at that place.

Mrs. Rufus Smith gave a very pleasant 
number of her friends last

HARVEY STATIONwas
Harvey Station, Feb. 27—The recent snow

fall of about five inches i« now all gone, 
leaving the ground bare. The farmers In this 
section are anticipating much damage to 
their grass fields from winter killing by the “SS®A week ago on Sunday, Mrs. John Cleg- 
horn, ot Tweedalde, had her arm broken by | 
a fall on the tee. The broken limb was at
tended to by Dr. B. H. Dougan, and Is doing
Wo!" H. Ratthburn, of 9t. John, spent the j 
Sunday here. He was the guest of Mrs. t\. , 
E- Smith. , ,

Miss Hatfield, of St. John ,ls here for a 
few days visiting friends. She is also the i 
guest of Mrs. W. E. Smith.

Tho board of managers of the Presbyterian ■ 
church are seeking to introduce the envelope l 
system of collecting money for congrega- i 
tional purposes. The old system of collect- j 
ion by the managers has hitherto, been used ( 
and has not been found altogether satiefac- i

There are indications that there will : 
considerable building and repairing of build- j 
lugs at the station next summer.

not remember the figures 
stations, but his instructions were to 
make the suburban rates east of St. John 
the dame as those charged by the C. P* 
R. west of St. John.

Heretofore on the I. C. R. it has been 
possible to buy one three-month or six- 
month ticket, on which passengers travel
ed as often as they saw fit. On the C. P* 
R. a different system prevails. Tickets 

sold in books of fifty-five and they 
are good for only one month. Each time 
a passenger rides one ticket is taken up- 
The C. P. R. system of books of fifty-fivê 
tickets to be used in a month will conte 
into force on the government road.

The C. P. R. rate is based on mileage, 
ticket to be at a rate less than one 

This makes the lowest price

Woodstock, N. B, Fob. 27.-tSpecml)- 
The fourth annual seed fair under the 
auspices of trie Carleton County Agricul
tural Soicety, held m the Opera House, 
commencing yesterday, dosed today.
Prizes in the seed competition were awotd- 
a«> follows:

Ernest Hale, wheat, red fife, 2nd; oats, 
white variety, 1st; peas, 3rd; beans,

3rd; buckwheat, 1st.
Byron Bull, wheat, red fife, 1st; beans,

1st; com, 1st.
Allan Bull, barley, 2nd.
Donald Innie, wheat, white Rut*ian, 1st; 

barley, 2nd; .two rowed, 1st; oats, white*
3rd; oate. black, 1st; peas, 1st.

C. P. Bull, apples, 1st, on wealthy, fa
meuse, golden russett, peewaikee, Scotts, cent.
winter. ' a month, which is the rate to all etationi

anj? Judeon Briggs, 2nd in Russian oato,black between here and Ketepec, seven miles.
Mrs Scott and family will remain in oata, peas and white Russian wheat. In Qn the same basis, $2.75 will be the r*.e

their prient home until W 1, and will apples, 1st in Ga.no Ben Davis, McInto*n for tifty-five trip tickets to BrookvUle
(Vim ffo to Dmrv's Cove for the summer, red, and 1st in green mountain potatoes. Jorryburn, Renforth and Ri\ crsidc. At 
Lotor* trier will join Mr. Scott in upper T. A. Thomas, oats, black, 3rd; oats, prcsent the rates are for one month.
ftinTda ' Mrs Scott as well as her Russian, 3rd; potatoes, green mountain, BrooUvjiiP, $2.25: lorryburn, $2.50; Ren-

be mi»ed in many circle* 2nd. v forth. $2.75, and Rivers.de, $3. So on
husband, j yex Brown, potatoes, early northern, the p. R. basis Brookville people will

' «Hitor’s cAair of the Sun will be! ut; beans, 2nd. pay 50 -cents a month more than at pres-
J V , Qharlee F Crandall Who has ' A. Davidson, oats, white, 4th. I ent, lorryburn people will pay -p cents

occupied bjOharl^ f^Franoan, ^ I y R phiUi,*, oats, white, 2nd. | more, Renforth the same, and Riverside
been direct g be uken The quality of the exhibits was all tiiat residents 25 cents less. To Rothesay the

dl,^V McKffinon now citv edator could be expected but coring to the diffi- ncw rate wUl be $3.30, an increase of
by HecUey t . McKinnon, now ony cu jn gettlng them ^ the long fi.ght fiye ,entg 6vcr the present monthly rate,
of the Sun. of kta^ ln the Opera House many were and to Hampton it will be $7.70, an in-

kept at ' home and an effort should be cfof $1.20 over the existing rate, 
made another year to have the show held 
on the ground floor in some building.

Classes on grain judging and weed seed 
—-mu nm inc identifioaition were conducted by L. H.BY BOSTON rULIlit Newman, of tile Canadian Seed Growers

Association, Ottawa ,and F. W. Broderick, 
of the seed branch, Tiwro. The classes 
were fairly well attended and much in
terest was taken in the grain scoring 
which wife a new feature of the show.
These classes will be continued, it is 
hoped, next year as it is very important 
that the value of good seed be brought 

forcibly to the attention of the

Truth. tea party to a 
week.SACKVILLE

AMHERST.SACKVILLE, Feb. 26-Rev. W. W. 
Andrews preached in the Methodist 
church Sunday morning to a large con
gregation. Rev. B. N. Nobles is on the 
sick list. Rev. Geo. Ayres of Mt. Alli- 

supplied for him Sunday evening in 
Main St. Baptist church.

Jerry Lirette of Middle Sackville died 
this morning of pneumonia, aged 50. De
ceased leaves a wife and nine children.

Mrs. Langstroth and her daughter of 
Hampton are the guests of Colonel and 
Mre Baird, Middle Sackville.

C. A. Cole intends building a cottage 
this spring, on Union street.

Mias Helen Smith of Middle Sackville 
will leave Thursday for Fredericton 
where she will enter the Victoria Hos
pital to train for nurse. Mrs. Henry 
Copp of Port Elgin is the guest of Mrs. 
Edward Ogden. Charles Palmer, of this 
town left today for Toronto to enter the 
Salvation training garrison school at that 
place. ,

Mrs. Joseph Wells died at her home 
in Tidniah on Thursday of pneumonia. 
Deceased was 64 years of age and leaves 
a family of nine children.

SACKVILLE. Feb. 27—The Reading 
Circle under the auspices of the W. M. 
S., met Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Edward Ogden, Charles St. Mise 
Grace Paisley presided. The history and 
missions of Madagascar, Zanzibar and 
Uganda were discussed and papers 
read by Mrs. Andrews, Miss Ramsay, 
Miss Marshall and Miss Avard.

Messrs. Colpitis and Harry Kay of 
this town are carrying on extensive lum
ber operations in Hampton. They have 
twenty-six men and sixteen lionses en
gaged and so far 600.000 feet of lumber 
have been sawn and shipped to St. John.

Miss Bessie M. Chilton, of Jolieure, 
died at the home of her sister Mrs. Geo. 
Oulton, Moncton, aged 25. Deceased who 
had charge of a school at Humphrey s 
Mills was the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Job Oulton, Jolieure, and is 
survived by two brothers and two sis-

Amherat, Feb. 28-Mira Kteie Maynard 
Stockton, the talented daughter of Dr A.
A. Stockton, M. P., of St. John (V B.), 
ia to deliver an illustrated lecture on A 
Picture Trip to Chile via Panama, on 

in the First Baptist
church.

No less thay1 eight applications have 
been receive^oy the council for the posi-
Low trier tWptrÎed^^' temperance pCUpman. cMpmaTtoth hfi I

SStST "7" MSF SX”1 zSMkviJle is top play a friendly game -ventnr from a trio to St. John. . I dominion anci
with fthe Ramblers here on Friday evening 

New Brunewdek dia-m-

any
areeon

Friday evening

CHIPMAN.
S D. SOOTT

nopress
The insurance .,

council at its meeting tins evening decid
ed to notify the insurance underwriters 
that unless there is A general reduction 
of trie present rate on city property _the 
bulk of the insurance will be cancelled. 
It was stated the secretary of the under
writers had promised a reduction, but it 
hadn’t been done.

1
Mrs. B. B. Crandall 

evening from a trip to St, John. .
Senator and Mrs. King spent several dajs 

last week In St. John. . _ » » —Reuben Daigle, son of Angus Daigle, who 
has been

l
end Moncton, 
pions, arc negotiating for a couple of has been home from the Klondike for some 

months, expects to return on Wednesday.
Mr. Daigle has been very successful financial
ly and has quite a number of valuable claims
°UMt8sCAnnie Dohaney, formerly teacher In 
the St. John schools, has accepted a position 
in Manitoba, and will leave to take charge 
of her school March 1. Her brothers, prank 
and George, will go with her to Winnipeg.

Mosquitoes are among us. The real, old- 
fashioned, singing, biting mosquito, and no 
mistake. _ . ,Chlpman Lodge held a very enjoyable social 
Wednesday night in King's hall. It was 
announced on brown paper posters there 
would be a "poverty soahel" in King s hall

rrotVe^coemy^prlre ^ou.d^e g % KENTVILLE BOY
AND girl arrestedwore any kind of jewelry, ties, fancy collars, , All U U^IL. nmii-w i-v

carried canes and even a young man growing 
a moustache had to pay eleven cents for the 
privilege. The judges decided James Wilson 
the winner of the gentleman’s prize, while .
Miss Minnie Wetmore secured the lady s. I 

An interesting musical and literary pro-
: cpamrne was given bv the lodge, after which , . ,gingerbread and douglmuts were passed Adams’ Mother — Couple Assert 
around as refreshments, ‘with a cup of tea. . - .chipman Lodge ins°*O0ndumt”!rs ntnety-eight, ^hey Are Married—One 16 j the
anRegfna"T.odge ‘.at Cumberland Bay, gave n,, u
an egg supper one evening last week. Lggs Ulfler 1‘ti 
were served in all sorts of ways, from an | 
ornlet to a scramble. A large crowd attended 
and the financial receipts were good.

games.
The Bank of Montreal has moved into 

their handsome new quarters.
J. H. Morrison, manager of trie Can

adian Bank of Commerce, is ou a six 
weeks trip to the West Indies.FREDERICTON

Fredericton, Fob. 28-(8peoial)-l'J>e di
rectors of the Fredericton Boom Com
pany and representative lumbermen held 
a lengtriy conference this aâterooon but 
failed to arrive at a settlement in regard 
to the company ’s bill to increase tolls now 
before the legislature.

Several propositions were put forward 
but all were rejected. The lumbermen of
fered, provided trie company would with
draw its bill, to pay them one-halt the 
amount of capital stock or $34,000 in cash 
in addition to an allowance for stock on 
hand, such as boom poles, cordage, etc., 
and take over the management of the busi

Another proposition of trie lumbermen 
was that trie company retain the manage
ment of trie business this year and get the 
(benefit of trie large quantity of logs rikely 
to come through the booms. The lumber- 

would then be prepared to take over 
/the busmase in 1907 and pay trie company 
six per cent interest on $68,000,the amount 
of trie capital stock, the lease to be for 
one, two, three, four or five years.

The lumbermen claim they are anxious 
to demonstrate that the company can be 
profitably managed with the tolls as at 
present and they are willing to give bonds 
to guarantee the return of the company s 
plant in good condition.

Trie directors of trie boom company de
clined to accept trie lumbermen’s proposi
tion but offered to hand over the plant 
and business for $55,000. They also of
fered to lease trie plant if the lumbermen 
would pay them ten cents per thousand 
on all lumber rafted or a guarantee of $10,- 
000 on the year’s business and assume all 

t liabilities. The directors also expressed a 
1 -wiBingness to have the dispute settled by 
a board of arbitrators.

Being unable to arrive at a settlement, 
both sides finally agreed to leave the bill 

i in the hands of the corporations com-
! mit tee. , . .

The boom company wba represented at 
«he meeting by A. H. F. Randolph, R. F. 
(Randolph, J- A, Winslow, E. L. Jewett 
nod C. N. Skinner and the lumbermen 
present were John E. Moore, Henry Hil- 
yard, George S. Gushing, N. H. Murohie
and Ghafl. .

Jcflxn A. Edwards was officially notified 
from Ottawa today of his appointment c‘ 

of Fredericton and expects

BRISTOL
Bristol, Feb. 27—Hedlev Somerville, 

who has bceu visiting his brother, pr. G. 
W. Somerville, returned to Boston yes
terday.

Miss Jennie Somerville, of Rutherglcn, 
spent Sunday in Bristol, the guest of her 
brother.
. School will begin in the Fielding dis
trict on March 1. Miss Eva Caldwell will 
have charge.

Duncan Rogers has finished a success- ! 
fill winter’s lumbering operations.

The W. C. T. U. held its last meeting 
at the home of Mrs. C. W. Brittain. Mrs. 
J. Gill, of Woodstock, is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Brittain.

John Biggar, a well known farmer, and 
postmaster at Biggar Ridge, died on Mon
day, aged about fifty-five year».

i

BLAMES PRIES! FOR
CHINESE MASSACREwere

French Missionary Stabbed Magistrate 
During Quarrel About Land—Young 
Woman Dead from Wounds,

Action Taken at Request of Grace

London. March 1—The Daily Mail’s cor
respondent at Shanghai reports that am 
American gunboat (the Quiros, probably), 
has arrived at Nanchang.

On tile same authority it is stated that 
the Rev. IL C. Kingham’s eldest daughter 
has died from the effects of the injuries 
inflicted upon her by the Chinese mob 
that killed her parents.

The correspondent at Shanghai of the 
Tribune says that eye witnesses at Naii- 
chang assert that a Catholic priest named 
I-aeruche stabbed the magistrate twice in 
the throat.

The Morning Post’s Shanghai correspon
dent. says that a dispute about land was 
the origin of the trouble at Nanchang. The 

adds: “It is felt here that

more
Boston, Feb. 28-“I ask you in God’s farmers.^^ ^ an'address this after- 

to help me find ray little daughter. noQn on pUr;t,y 0f seeds and uniformity of
| She left home Feb. 9 with a young man. amples and Mr. Broderick’s topic was

„„ . f* „-tv, mi a msm s'1 LrfiûS? a°" 7 ”1
The death of Fred Estabrook, who k | Moran, aged 96 years, one of o,m oldest °L,mmres.“‘«Ttoc liomcWith these words M». George A<tonw, ] wiU return home tomorrow

well known in Sackville occuired on r^ld€nt6> occurred at hie home Satuaday ^aiJgbteri Mrs„ Margaret Schoales. of Kentvillc (N. b.)> appe > -nnlice i night they left for Fredericton this cven-
Tuesdav at Fitchburg, Maas. He was a i afternoon. The deceased was ft na.tn*e of Mrs. Summers was born at inspector McGarr, of the Boston P°Jlc^ I in® /_ mpet thc denutv commieeioner of
nephew of LeBias Richardson of this lrdaml, but in 1840 came to Chatham £ E 1) Aprils, m Her mato n uame dc£rtment. He turned the matte.r over, ^ m^et thc dCpUty
town. ! where he has since lived. He is survived j flBres"^sban^e K7n„effi MacTenzic.' she. to Capt. P. V. Hurley and Inspector -Neil- I agriculture.

by a widow, one eon, Thomas Moran, had seven children, two of whom survive her an 0£ Cambridge.
three daughters, Mm. A. Jardine, of |-j. MacKenzie. goverameat lumber survey- At 6 o’clock last evening John F. Jen-1 
Athol (Mass.); Mrs. R. E. Sullivan of he"r rVrconiiEhusband. William Sum- kins, 16 years old, and Grace Adams, age i
St. John; Mrs. John Dick, of Chatham. | mer8 twenty-four years. Deceased is sur- ^ were arrested at the home of •tilra. «
A sister Mrs. John Lane, of Buctouche, ' vlved by three sisters, Mrs. Darnel Watts. ’ Cambridge street, East Cam-and a brother. William Moran, now - | of ^anioma^tOsU. .Mr^ William ^erta Mosher, -03^ ^ ^ to eUUon I. noon e

the United States. j Valley, Wisconsin: one brother, James T. j a placed m charge of a matron. Ihe
Tlie funeral was held this morning, Bernard, ot Redding. Iowa; also ‘«nty-tour | ^ Jocked up in station 2, Central

and was very largely attended. High mass | grandchildren and eighteen great-grandchild- |
was celebrated in the Pro-Cathedral by . T‘he fUnera; services will be conducted by , . :..i c; vvr-, pretty, with light brown i
Rev Father O’Keefe. The pall-hearers Rev. c. W. Townsend on Wednesday after- s ■ J--------1

Messie. James Phelan, Jam« Flood, noon, and Interment will be in the St. Mar-
tins cemetery.

I
|men name

ST. MARTINS.CHATHAM.
:

l

F. A. Harrison who has been a mem
ber of the firm of Powell, Bennett and 
Harrison, is about to retire from the 
partnership and has decided to give up 
the practice of law.

A memorial service in memory of the 
late Frances E. Willard was held_ this af
ternoon by the local W. C. T. U. in the 
vestry of the Methodist church. Mrs. Vi - 
Cahill president of the union had charge 
of the meeting. A paper on the life o\
Miss Willard was read by Mrs. H. Huip- were 
phrey. A brief sketch of the Vfe of William Kerr, John Keenan, Patrick Mc- 
Mrs. Yeomans trie Canadian pioneer Gartriy and Robert Dick and burial was 
worker was given by Miss Harriet Stew- jB St. Michael’s cemetery, 
art and Mrs Andrews read an excellent The funeral of Mrs. Mary Hughes,whose 
paper on the life of Emma Hart Wil- death occurred Saturday, took place this 
lard Mrs. Borden read an article from afternoon. Service was conducted in St. 
the New York Tribune in connection Mary’s church by Ven. Archdeacon For- 
witri the W. C. T. U. temple in Chicago, eytri, and interment was in St. Paul's 
4 programme of music was carried out cemetery.
by Misses Harper, Weldon, Churchill On Monday morning in trie Pro-Cathe- 
and Smith, Mies Winnie Harper presid-1 Aral Mies Marcella Fitzgerald and John

Conroy were united in marriage by Rev. j 
Father O’Keefe. Mies Sadie Holland was

;Funeral of Burpee Mille.
Sussex, Feb. 28—Thc body of the late 

Mills was laid to rest this altér
ât the Upper Corner church burying 

worst snow
correspondent 
the official rank of Catholic missionaries 

of difficulty and ought to beThe ' ground amidst one of the
; storms of thc season. Notwithstanding 
the severe storm the funeral was largely 
attended, showing the respect and high 

me gin -s esteem in which deceased was held by all
hair and blue eyes, bhe was tidily classes of trie community. A very im-

. . .. . in brown with a long, gray coat, bnc eervice was held at the home,
lsMTerturnlngh0to ^r Tome ‘at'«ve feet toll and Render and looks noth- ^ etree,_ unUer the direction of Rev. 

Island Falls. She is accompanied by Miss ing more than a child.
Bell Melvin. ,. 1

F. M. Sproul, of Hampton, is spending, a 
few days in this village.

is a source 
withdrawn.’*

millionaire weds
HIS STENOGRAPHER

e ................ , , , , . . |U,„ (hat : J. B. Gough, assisted by Rev. W. Camp.
Both she and the Jenkins boy claim j ^ qUiirtette rendered music. j Holvoke. Feb. 26—Miss ,

were legally married m >,0Ta b™ *' The floral tributes were many and very | Greeley, ïS'nîSwïhèrîto
! Neither expressed surprise when the Cam- ■ and one^ot the ■^«^s^ographer^in

bridge inspectors arrived at t ie - Snrav' of white roses and carnations on t.his noon to Samuel Rayuor Whiting, serre-

— , , t rade” in purple, from a number of hJ ?0  ̂ - -gto

- ■ t nt lt  ̂ Inres^r.eto th^requ^t, ^^Ih of white reses and white SS

Harcourt, Feb. 27-Mrs. Edward Hannay, ^ UdTag^of competition the south passed New England today Grece WM Summone ram 6elf-poesessed carnations uuth crown enclosed of purple b0“7m7“'he gloom's second marriage. Hie
of Rexton, who. after two very severe at- n havl a clear oool head, i nrettv well off shore, its western edge was house, bhe was P y * ^ hyacinths, from 'the employes ot the bus- Mrs. Robert Seymour a prom-ss^rnsawsegy strong rsatsstta aa^' vaTaTslsS S!2as -yj-r^sK, w.»—ss
5352 luiw - . up ADT **TJ mTTnuh «a-1 IV™ ..1C " Club a! Ivhi.l. .kc.l.—l -- - i.-iPCH. 0lMy%nd Mr,. WUHlng Wt for Ke. York=ounSr\.v1.mng0^1^7nd.sWti"nMasC,er lit AK I bu,tle, work and worry, i A )i;t|c New Bedford fishing sloop was ; «T therear o ftbudding to g Horseshoe of white Miles and pink roses, immediately after the wedding..
John L. Lutes, hire. AIMIX fall to the lot of the ; nejirlv wrecked on Block Island, a smell and hat * * Jenkins' where- from Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tufts, ot b .

Herbert M. Buckley, of Gloucester June- /\iNL/ average buaineae man— coaster was driven on the beach at Cot- In the meantime . g John.

“a 1 cTBinv “■.“«■jf'.fiy an. »•- sw-""*? *03 ÎS? ™ SfLifLS** «, <w cm* s~ ». “■> w"“"imrrssS. - STEADj-^j-i «... ! " Hu*, °axsi Sfw «m «W *The, Presbyterian ladies held a gramaphone JtipQWKC to So. arm ft nju , thcv wcre married three weeke ago ^ »
concgrt and sale of baskets and refreshments IXCKVC J Iin aro jjÿr lan!l 1,1 Boston harbor. , , . , „ '-^rr Sniddell in Wolfville (N. S.) i Agues (.onnelt. George
In lihe hatl last night, II. Williston, of New- Y usual, exposed points like Block Is- hj Rev. Mr. bpm >ti nreachetl Crescent, Iront Mr. and Mrs. George
ca*tie, superintending the musical jiart of the ) $hs aam# thing atÆndifc V their heee M antuckei and Cape Cod bore the Mr. bpiddell, he said, eonh l p , y , an®frw”m*il Jh* net proceea* were ^ hold fRiee and .ypkin#% \t the 'st0rm, and for nearly ; in KentviUe and knew both of them. j Stfr ot white roses, from Mr. aqd Mrs.

JRcv. Win. Lawson, who had been visiting t, ajFt.wenlv-four hours withstood a tiffy-mi'e- ; --------------- 1 *" ! M. P. Titus.
%npathy. and Kidney ^|s old ulchibucto-Rexton circuit since Wtd- whicl* they hav^to oo*nu«p»|F JF , . a)e, with once in a while a puff Going to Alberta. j snrav
ovWk For eaoh of theseirnesday retUrned to Bayfield yesterday. d»v <mt, the lrggriUntlm oiM^mlts yl , nn 1 . g -, hour Snow - * , , V. 1 ,ampeh of these sanuf Harcourt. Feb. 28 -The funeral of tl* low ïre»t willfo'm shatffciW»t™#«t i, f sixty to seventy m.l& an hour. . Millstream. N. B.Fcb. 28—Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Carleton. ,, w
1,6 ™dach Treuble./ late Mrs. J-ldwaid Hannay took place at LstA BefoiliwIg^Bu hero* ,JFous, ; fell heavily at -Nantucket *“?. 7nd X L Folkins and family will leave today ; Cut flowers, iront Mr. and Mrs. C.

SVSSEiF Rexton Monday afternoon, Rev. A. D. .LrtiV^fTeSTldden th. ; snow squalls at Martha , A any ' for Gtlgat y, Alberta, where Mr. Folkins ! Short,
perjnent rellef^es Archibald officiating. Mr. and -Mrs. Mil- heart flutists lid pal pit, tes, smpa» °*t (.ape Cod, but els . ■ g duties as accountant for the, \\ rratli. Mr. and . s.

e N#es. Dr. Sfoop ,, McGarrity. of Si. John, the latter before the eyel the pile be^hes weak , ,nnw fell. • ki .. - on yvuit Co., Ltd., after spend- Wreath, from John Lucas.
LiEkno^ WX- a èLer of Mr. Hannay. attended. and irregular,|ou ha* fjfend d*«v Reports 'onight iron. New Brumil, relatives Wreath, from Herb and M. I. Me-

rnggista everywhere jf* Dr. The surviving twin eon of Walter Price. : apells, lack of *f-cord«eimj^is o ( and Nova feeotia s low n ^ e friends on the Millsticam and Vi- Arthur.
•alive—Is the result ofjears of . p-„ersvl]|e djed on the 25th and was to the head, lrEtabijjfy ^temper, «nor ame was of a greater scverU) tlicre anu^

mTlbuhFs heart sV
with It you w^receiuTthe »lth Token, . attpn,jin£ , J__ ___ - — ; ,ax'
an Intended pa^grj^ good »alt ■ John MacLeod, of Emerson, has been AMT| tfr'RVF PILLS Big Storm at Chatham.

SSkJG l£8p : -V'ite 111 for ,everal day6’ ' e™ yoiireoviire to restore ,e« ; Chatham, -N. B„ Feb. 28-( Special )—The
you must addrefl» Dr. Bool^Fon the Kidneys TsJTlth Their extraordinary worst slonn of the season is raging.
~Tk SUSSEX. cund-fvepowerrolmifestRitseHXimmediately bnow has been falling since noon arnl a

i!i”b biJk you want. 6 on Rheumatism. og-Thc annual they are taken. Through the medium of strong norihea.-t wml is _____ g- raÆie)y y
nr Shoop’e Reetoratiy  ̂Tablet®—give full, * u?-»o.\, - • •• o : f ir ! the mervous eystem they impart a strength- }frx. h.

th?ei we^kî- greetmen# Each torm-llqnhl meeting of Trinity Church .Sewing Circe and restorative influence to every U/jlljo Prime’s Body Recovered, writes: J
or'tablet—^havs equal merit. Druggists every-l was held at the rectory last evening, ties- « ^ ti„ue of tha body. Many have Willie Prime b J "DY-Cj/.V does
where. cral reports "ere read and found satis- be|n cul„d, among them being Mr. Ray V. Digby. dTay‘or Fundv" ear : dves.” W

MB % 1 factory. The officers were elected for the (joomler> Wellington, P.E.I„ Mre. E. ”h°eThursday afternoon, was, success-i ' xhcre re n > Ê
B X__ a K-0 Bi% £% ! ensuing year as follows: President, Mis Kilmer, Humberstone, Ont., Mrs. L. Me- . f „ grapp|ed Saturday night. Grappling par- j ^ harm JF'
111* \ IIA All V o R Arnold; 1st vice-president, Airs, Portage la Prairie, Man., Mr. I IiesJ yes.erriey tol'od.odiacoverthcother W /
Il il II It III 3 ! White; 2nd vice-president. Mre. E. A. Walter'Cleveland, Bayswater N 6.. Mre | body.The,r -r^was greatly hand,capped . ilC^ ^ ^

wj 1 • a#I BWi/ 4* '( barters; secretary-treasurer. Miss Hal- Owen Martin, Alma, N.B. and thousands enthU3iastic meeting of the Digby 0eipt of 2c.
P Ml appraiser, Mrs. F. XV Wallace; m-^ Mubnrn-, Heart and Nerve Pffll HalVsamrtï^afrerncOT.'tiio'prln- | Richardson

A A? (-Kpcftor ot work. Mi*>. V. ( . ^,ro" • 1 1 j8 ,^o cte. per box or 3 boxes for Can b« i ,-ipal speaker being Staff Captain Creighton, -Vk > °ur «0lAAffAMOTll f A mittce, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear and Mre. E. procured at all drug and general swreaorwlfl ; Q{ thP salvation Army. Ï' ough to dje ui
B Jflll HI* Jil Ilf LX , x'ail 6e sent on receipt of price by Th» T. Ml» »n> met,Ung ,| the lnteg.st of the immigration I ^ 10
RvMUr UlIV V I- AV the close refreshments were served, I <*. Limited. Teresto. O.L of farm labor from England. »

Gertrude Lillian

ing at the organ.
as

HARCOURT.; postmaster

Heart Trouble :

itself has no power—no eelf-The heart
control It Is made to beat by a tender nerve 
so any that lt lt scarcely visible to the naked CHRONIC TIREDNESS
•ye.
cate nerve 
»nd contract.

This nerve Is only one 
the great sympathetic, or Inside, nerve sys- 

Each branch of this system Is »o close- 
others that weakness or 
Lpotat is apt to spread. 
KLtiv arises from Stem-

Is It a Disease or a Condition?of the branche« of
At any rate, there is ample coincidences 

of ill-ventilated rooms and, still mor«,| 
poorly ventilated lunge. The blood ha* 
declined to a sluggish stress, bearing aj 

ous matter all

tera.
ly allied with th 
Irregularity at^W 
Heart trouble fr| 
ach troub 
trouble 91

: from Gertrude Mills (lister) and great burden of poi 
ready to burst into lever or feed an at-j 
tack of pneumonia. I i

'lltia is why y on rl spirits are weighed^ 
e lead, whilf you feel discouraged 

and bile as indigo.
Get but into t.he 

Biinehile, and take 
vea poisons 
i circulation, 1Ü

7 alig fl 
opera W 1 

tfetic ne»fes-l 
hart. K®ney| 
.ut little use 
itself-#» m<

organe
eympa ir StlIn attelis of 
orgai 
In «storing
reg*ds thes
eunf trouble 
piemns and 
8h*p'a Res' 
enAavor al-

:

r, bask in the 
le. This quick; 
e blood, quick- 

ju^petite' 
is an 

fants that 
nse of re-

»sh*Thp8 r
■rozi

Spray, from F. and G. Jamison. ly rerr

and brEgs res 
avtidote^or tj

la tes
the ! fff^leep. Ferro 

e biles, and sud
d< Grand Falls Fears Epidemic.1Women se in Grand Falls, N. B„ Feb. 27-(Spcc,.ll)- 

! Another case of smallpox developed here dull teei 
. Yesterday and In consequence the reel- freshing 
I flence and meat market of Rosamond tit. • 1011 win 
I Thomas "ere quarantined. Frank tit. and endurance,\ree fr 

Thomas is suffering from thc disease and "*"°'w,fTad*ohff: , ■
Mrs tit Thomas displays suspicious sym- 'there will be a great «provement in your 
Mrs. ci. ri j complexion, and you^f! be surprised at the

clearness of your skin.
' Ferrozone is a medicine to d re ant 
about, but still better to use when yon 

not strong and well. It fortifies you, 
ayrinst the strain of excessively hot or 
cold weather, and supplies a reserve oi 
strength with which to fight the battle* 
of life. Ferrozone nourishes thc entire 
■human organism and brings health. TrjZ 

Price, 50 rents per box/

mer by; after i 
|igh%ieejes life of vigor 

m tiredness and 
m a little while

into a
irojneed Êbut a 

DYGEjA 
tcriaM-^

■
c dye

!o imttcr ÜWF mix» 
arg permanent, #h i 

• \\JnT rub off W fa<^
lovely.

Ci I toaw. .
All the churches were closed today ny 

order of the board of health and no re
will be held here next

m, N.-, ise-iiu
ligious aClWlCCS 
Sunday.

Prior to the enforcement of the quar- 
i antine an inmate of one of the infected 
houses attended a dance here and Corbin, 
the young man who was discovered on the 

shaved in a

other |

pTin DV-O-i
ith common

wa-h out

idM or pois 
iJtids. Vsti

are

rs sent on re- 
the Johnson- 

red, Montreal, ( 
for a package, cn- 

c und one half Lo three

streets with -the disease, waft 
local barber fthop, vied ted the stores* and 
mingled indiscriminately with iieopic, 
hence the dicease has had every chance to 
spread and many fear an epidemic.

it right away, 
fcr six' boxes for $2.50, at all druggists, op 
pj mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Kings
ft on Qui-* and Hartford, Conn,, U-SA.

&
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